
State House Visit 
2023 

 

Date: Tuesday, February 7, 2023 
Location: South Carolina State House 
Bus Drop-Off Location: Sumter Street near Gervais Street Intersection 
Meeting Location: Front of State House (if running late, inside state house, using lower entrance 
on Sumter Street side (left of front steps when facing capital from Gervais Street). 

 

Information 

We will have two large tours set up, running back-to-back. These tours last for one hour. Following 
the tours, we will meet in the Senate Gallery (top floor of state house). Senator Cromer and others 
will present our association with a Resolution, declaring it SkillsUSA Week. Following the 
presentation of the resolution, we will gather on the state house steps to take a photograph. 
Following the photograph and possibly some conversation on the state house steps, students will be 
released with their advisors. If any schools have scheduled meetings with their local legislatures, they 
can go to those meetings. Otherwise, they are free to go to lunch and are encourage at their lunch to 
discuss materials that will be provided to the advisors for the students. 

 

Schedule 

9:40 am Meet at State House front steps 

10:00 am  1st Available Tour (half of group) 

10:30 am  2nd Available Tour (half of group) 

*Guided Tours last approximately 1 hour. Those attending the 10:30 tour or after 
finishing the 10:30 tour are encourage to explore the state house grounds with 
additional monuments and self-guided tours. 

11:45 am Go to Senate Gallery and be seated, attempt to be seated prior to the start time of 
Noon (12:00 pm). 

Post-Resolution   Go directly to the front steps for photos and conversations / speakers. 

Break for any legislative meetings scheduled by individual schools prior to 
day of visit, break for lunch and individual chapter discussion (information 
on this will be provided to advisors in advance and at the location). 

 

Attire 

Students and teachers are encouraged to wear Class A (Official Dress) SkillsUSA attire for this 
event. In the event that you do not have this attire, please wear Professional Attire (no t-shirts or 
jeans please). 


